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During the p ast two decades m ajo r advances have been m ade in the field of
cytogenetics through refinem ents in chrom osom e methodologies. As a result, the
hum an karyotype has achieved a great deal of inform ational em bellishm ent since
the diploid nu m b er for m an was established as 46 (1). The rapid grow th of hum an
cytogenetics is a ttrib u ta b le to a num ber of im portant discoveries and certain
em endations in techniques through the incorporation of m ethods in other areas
of biology and m edicine. The discoveries wich enhanced activities in cytogenetics
concern the sex dim orphism in the interphase nuclei (2), sex chrom osom e devia
tions associated w ith a variety of intersex conditions (3), and the trisom ies
associated w ith various developm ental defects (4). The technological refinem ents
which facilitated the grow th of cytogenetics include the use of tissue culture
m ethods for obtaining m itotic cells from blood and tissue biopsies, the com bina
tion of hypotonic p re tre a tm en t and air drying procedures for chrom osom e spread
ing, the successful ad ap tatio n of autoradiography, and m ore recently, the use of
fluorochrom es and o th e r stains w ith or w ithout the p retreatm en ts of m etaphase
spreads for the linear differentiation of hum an chromosomes. As in all scientific
endeavours, the discoveries have been responsible for, as well as the result of
technological advances, th e form er generally providing the im petus for im prove
m ents and sim plifications of the m ethods and the latte r facilitating the chance
discoveries to be applied and im proved upon by a large num ber of investigators
in the field. The com ercial availability of the blood culture kit for routine analysis
of hum an chrom osom es is a good exam ple of the interrelationship of these two
aspects. A nother im p o rtan t point th at has contributed significantly to the growth
of hum an cytogenetics is the extrem ely active com m unication lines established
betw een investigators through frequent conferences and the endless journals and
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periodicals dealing w ith stipulation of criteria and standardization of nom encla
ture. Thus, since the «Denver classification* of h um an chrom osom es into 7 groups
in 1959 (6), alm ost every m ajo r breakthrough in chrom osom e technology has been
accom panied by a conference of the investigators involved to standardize the
cytogenetic parlance associated w ith these techniques (Fig. 1).
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troduced in cytogenetics since the discovery of
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In com parison, cytogenetics as applied to dom estic anim als has been, by-andlarge, less exciting. Several obvious explanations m ay be offered for the relative
inaction in the area of dom estic anim al cytogenetics. The developm ental abnor
m alities are detected only when they are severe enough to affect the m arket
value of such anim als th a t the owners are inclined to quickly dispose of the
affected anim al ra th e r than find out the cause of anom alies. At the present time,
institutions and organizations such as those th a t care and m aintain defective
people, do not exist for their counterparts in dom estic anim als. Finally, veterinary
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practitioners, w ith the exception of a few, have been eith er unaw are of, o r in
different to, the g reat strides m ade in hum an cytogenetics and th e ir possible
application to dom estic anim als.
A chrom osom ally defective anim al, however, is of enorm ous value to cyto
geneticists and developm ental biologists since, through experim ental breeding they
can learn m ore about the behaviour of th a t faulty chrom osom e and the extent
of its control on developm ental process. Thus, the defective anim als provide good
experim ental m odels for hum an disorders and b irth defects. On the o th er hand,
if the m ode of transm ission and genetic consequences of these defects are not
delineated, th e ir uncontrolled dissem ination in dom estic anim als could upset m an ’s
health and econom ic status, b o th of which are closely dependent on the health
of anim als. It is significant therefore th a t scientists in agriculture and veterinary
medicine are ju s t beginning to be aw are of the significance of the innovative
m ethodologies used in cytogenetics and of th eir possible applications to dom estic
anim als.
A point w o rth considering in this regard is th at those working on hum an
chrom osom es have to handle ju s t one species about w hich they already know
a great deal. In spite of the considerable w ealth of knowledge we have accum u
lated on anim als in general, the peculiarities exhibited by different dom estic
anim als still rem ain as species idiosyncrasies to man. For example, we still have
no real explanation fo r the fact th a t bovine lymphocytes respond to phytohaemagglutinin and grow readily in vitro w hereas the blood sam ples from dogs, cats
o r horses are alm ost im possible to culture using the sam e procedure. Some m ajo r
differences exist even betw een m em bers of the same genus: the separation of
plasm a from cattle blood takes a very long tim e while it is accom plished w ithin
m inutes w ith bison blood. At a slightly m ore complex level, an intersex goat w ith
a fem ale chrom osom e constitution is always a male pseudoherm aphrodite and
sterile (7), w hereas an intersex pig w ith the fem ale chrom osom e m akeup is often
a «true» herm ap h ro d ite w ith a functional ovary (8). Similarly, any a ttem p t to
standardize karyotype construction for dom estic anim als along the lines of the
Denver m ethod for hum an chrom osom es is futile w ith regard to a m ajority of
dom estic anim als including cattle, goat, sheep and dog while it may be applicable
to others including cats and pigs. These incongruities in dom estic anim als m ake
them m ore challenging and at the same tim e ju st th at m uch m ore difficult to
draw together u n d er a com m on denom inator.
Any technical m odification which aids in the characterization of chrom osom es
will be of great value to the cytogeneticists dealing w ith cattle, sheep and goat
chrom osom es w hich are at p resent assigned to places in th eir karyotypes only on
the basis of length. This is especially im p o rtan t now because of the discoveries
of translocations in various breeds of cattle from different p arts of the w orld
(9, 10, 11, 12). Unequivocal identification of the chrom osom es involved in these
translocations is essential for tracing the lineage of translocation carriers as well
as fo r m aking decisions on th e desirability of using such anim als in the artificial
insem ination program m e. For this purpose it is opportune th at the chrom osom e
banding techniques, w hich are successfully used for identifying hum an chrom o
somes, be explored and th eir application to dom estic anim als evaluated.
Another area th a t has a ttra c te d m uch attention in recent years in hum an
cytogenetics is th e p ren atal detection of sex through am niocentesis. This m ethod
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is especially valuable to the breeders of dairy cattle and beef cattle since a heifer
w hich is m ore useful to a dairy breeder is not likely to be the preferred sex for
the beef b reeder who m ight prefer a bull calf. For these reasons, the techniques
currently used for prenatal diagnosis of sex and cytogenetic defects should be
exam ined to test the possibility of their application to cattle.

I dentification

of chromosomes

Since the Denver classification of hum an chrom osom es into seven groups,
various attem p ts have been m ade to fu rth er characterize the chrom osom e pairs
assigned to each of these groups. Thus, the use of autoradiography following
sh o rt exposure to tritium or carbon labelled nucleosides in the 1960’s has facili
tated the recognition of the X chrom osom e which, in the conventional prep ara
tion, is indistinguishable from the other C group chrom osom es (13). This m ethod
has been extrem ely valuable for the identification of the supernum erary X chro
m osom es in m an and in extending our understanding of the behaviour of the
m am m alian X chrom osom e in som atic cells (14). While it is the only m ethod
th a t can locate a segm ent undergoing DNA replication a t a given time, it is
extrem ely laborious and has been of lim ited value for the delineation of indivi
dual autosom es.
The developm ent of techniques to facilitate linear differentiation of chrom o
som es through the induction of bands is one of the m ost im portant advances in
m am m alian cytogenetics. Even though m am m alian chrom osom es are too num erous
to be separated w ithout excessive contraction and too sm all for adequate seg
m ental characterization, these band inducing m ethods prom ise the linear identifi
cation of m itotic chrom osom es in m anner com parable to th at w hich prevailed
during the early p art of this century w ith the d ipteran salivary gland chrom oso
mes. Thus the detection of linear differences in quinacrine m ustard labelled chro
m osom es u nder fluorescence illum ination (fluorescent banding, o r Q banding) by
C asspersson (15) has revitalized the scope of hum an cytogenetics. With the use
of quinacrine m ustard or quinacrine dihydrochloride as the fluorochrom e, every
hum an chrom osom e can now be identified (16).

F luorescence

banding

This m ethod involves the use of quinacrine w hich is an acridine dye used as
an an tim alarial agent during World War II. The exact m echanism of the generation
of Q-banding p attern is not clearly understood although it has- been suggested
th a t quinacrine binds double stranded DNA (17). The m ethod of banding is
assum ed to be through intercalation of the triple ring system betw een adjacent
base pairs in the DNA helix w ith one of the active basic groups adjacent to a free
phosphate radical (18). It is believed th a t the DNA rich in adenine and thym ine
(A-T rich DNA) enhances the fluorescence of acridine dyes w hereas DNA rich in
guanine and cytosine (G-C rich DNA) quenches the fluorescence. This in terp reta
tion has been challenged by Comings (19) who suggests th a t the banding pattern
m ay be the result of differential com pacting provided by the DNA-nonhistone
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complexes of the euchrom atic regions which appear as interband (negative band)
while the m ore condensed heterochrom atic region appears intensely fluorescent.
W hatever is the exact chem ical basis of this reaction, quinacrine-DNA fluorescence
appears to be specific in th a t th e banding p a tte rn of the individual chrom osom es
is consistent. F urtherm ore, m icrophotographs of m etaphase chrom osom es and
negatives subjected to densitom etric tracings to test intensity of fluorescence
along each chrom osom e p air give consistent results thus facilitating an accurate
and autom atic m achine recognition and clasification of each hum an chrom o
some (20).
Since the Q-bands are consistent enough to facilitate the identification of m ost
of the chrom osom es w ith accuracy the potential scope of this m ethod in cyto
genetic investigations has increased. Using this m ethod, several chromosome
anom alies in m an have been detected: translocations involving chrom osom es 14
and 20 (21), tw o C group chrom osom es (22) and two Y chrom osom es giving rise
to a dicentric Y (23), inversions in a segment of chrom osom e 8 (24) and chrom o
some 3 (25) and deletions of the short arm of chrom osom e 5 (26), an interstitial
segm ent of chrom osom e 13 (27), and chrom osom e 18 (28) have been identified.
Even m ore significant is the observation th at the Philadelphia chrom osom e assu
m ed to be one of chrom osom e p air 21 till recently (28) is in fact one of the
chrcm osom es belonging to the 22nd pair (29).
This m ethod has n o t been used extensively to characterize the chrom osom es
of dom estic anim als. P earson et al. (30), H ansen (31) and S chnedl (32) had applied
this m ethod on bovine chrom osom es and obtained som ew hat sim ilar results.
H ansen (31) and S chnedl (32) noted th a t the centrom ere region and the short
arm of the Y chrom osom e in bovine are faintly fluorescent w hereas the centro
m ere regions of the X and Y chrom osom es are brightly fluorescent. More recently,
this observation was confirm ed by E vans et al. (23), thus suggesting th at the
chem ical m akeup of the centrom eric regions of the sex chrom osom es may be
different from th a t of the autosom es. E vans et al. (23) noted fu rth er th at the Y
chrom osom e of cattle is of a stronger fluorescence than the X and the autosom es
w hereas P earson et al. (21) observed only w eak fluorescence in the Y chromosome
of cattle.
The Y chrom osom e is heterochrom atic during the greater p a rt of meiosis and
in the som atic cells of all ad u lt m am m als so far exam ined and therefore is
presum ed to be genetically inactive (25). On the basis of the great affinity of
quinacrine for the h eterochrom atic segments of chromosomes, attem pts have been
m ade to identify the Y chrom osom e in nondividing cells. It has been noted that
the Y chrom osom e fluorescence is m ore than double the intensity (2.2-fold) of the
other chrom osom es (19) and th a t w ith the use of quinacrine fluorescence m ethod
a b right spot m ay be detected in the interphase nuclei and in the Y-bearing
m am m alian sperm atozoa (26). This m ethod has a variety of applications in the
area of dom estic anim al reproduction especially w ith regard to sex selection.

O ther

banding techniques

Various o th er techniques have been employed for band generation in chrom o
somes since the discovery of Q-bands. The im portant ones among these techniques

are the original Giemsa banding technique and its m any m odifications w ith or
w ithout enzyme pretreatm en t (27, 28, 29, 30, 31), all collectively called the G-banding techniques. Another band p attern produced by h eat treatm en t p rio r to staining
w ith G iemsa gives the reverse effect (reverse banding). The reverse banding tech
nique (^-banding), was introduced by D utreillaux and L ejeune (32) and the centrom eric heterochrom atin banding (C-banding) was introduced by P ardu and Gall
(33). Of these, the Q- and G-bands give essentially identical results, the jR-banding
produces the reverse of the p attern produced by Q- and G-banding procedures
and the C-banding produces preferential staining of heterochrom atin, especially in
the regions of secondary constriction an d late DNA replication.
One or m ore of these banding techniques are currently in use routinely for
the delineation of hum an chrom osom es associated w ith a variety of anomalies.
These banding techniques have also been used to determ ine the chrom osom e
homology am ong some m em bers of Bovidae (23) betw een chim panzee and m an
(33) and betw een the norm al chrom osom es and the venereal tum our chrom osom es
of dogs (34). W ith the use of a modified G iemsa banding technique E vans et al. (23)
have d em onstrated rem arkably close homology betw een the X chrom osom es and
the acrocentric autosom es of sheep and goat and identified the six pairs of acro
centric chrom osom es of the goat which are incorporated into the three metacentric pairs of the sheep. These investigators noted th a t the three large m etacentric
pairs (chrom osom es 1, 2 and 3) of sheep com bine chrom osom es 1 and 3, 2 and 8
and 4 and 9 of goat respectively. Using the chrom osom e m orphology of the goat
as the central pattern, these investigators noted a lack of homology betw een goat
and cattle only in chrom osom e pairs 11 and 12. F urtherm ore, a very weakly
staining centrom ere region was noted to be a consistent tra it of the autosom es
in all three species while those of th eir sex chrom osom es stained darkly (23).
According to these investigators, the bovine X chrom osom es differ from those
of the goat and the sheep in a single pericentric inversion. The triple banded
p a tte rn of the goat and sheep X chrom osom e resem ble th eir labelling p attern in
th a t the late labelling segm ents coincide w ith the positive G band (23). Sim ilar
studies on cattle and bison chrom osom es indicate th a t the X chrom osom es which
are m orphologically identical in these two species (35) are also identical in their
banding p a tte rn while the presum ptive Y of bison differs from th a t of cattle
by a single deletion of the short arm (36). Using a m odification of the G iemsa
banding (G iemsa-11), quinacrine fluorescence and centrom eric heterochrom atin
techniques B oberow and M adan (33) have noted th a t all b u t three chimpanzee
chrom osom es have their homologues in the hum an karyotype and th a t the m ost
com m on type of stru ctu ral difference betw een chim panzee and m an are the peri
centric inversions affecting six pairs of chrom osom es. The gorilla w hich is assum ed
to be fa rth e r than chimpanzee from m an was show n to differ from m an in
chrom osom e rearrangem ents involving m any m ore steps (37). Studies on dog
venereal tu m o r chrom osom es have revealed th a t the 16 to 17 m etacentric m arker
chrom osom es noted consistently in these tum ors exhibit banding p attern s which
are consistent in the prim ary tum ors and their subsequent tran sp lan t generations.
One of the m ost striking features of all these venereal tum ors including those
reported from other p a rts of the w orld, is the second largest subm etacentric
chrom osom e characterized by a large negatively heteropyknotic segm ent (34). Our
exam ination of the hereditary exfoliative derm atosis in cattle (baldy calf syndro-
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me) has revealed a sim ilar negatively heteropyknotic segm ent on one of the
X chrom osom es. The frequency of cells w ith this chrom osom al defect increases
as the disease progresses, suggesting th a t this segment of the bovine X chrom o
some m ay be th e p rim ary site th a t controls the norm al skin grow th or th at it is
a target of th e action of th e gene responsible for hereditary exfoliative derm a
tosis (38).

Prenatal

sex diagnosis

Amniocentesis. An area th a t has attracted m uch attention in recent years is
the prenatal detection of sex and cytogenetic disorders through am niocentesis.
The m ethod w hich is a spin-off from studies on erythroblastosis foetalis in m an
has been in use since the early 1930’s for the m anagem ent of Rh isoim m unization
(39). Advent of the transabdom inal approach as a refinem ent of this procedure
and the advances in tissue culture techniques have facilitated the detection of
a variety of chrom osom al diseases in m an (40). The am niotic fluid cells are derived
from the am nion and the fetus, the source of cells from the latte r being buccal
mucosa, vaginal epithelium , skin, um bilical cord and fetal urine (41). These cells
w ere first used for sex chrom atin test when the m other was know n to be
a heterozygote for AMinked recessive disorders such as hem ophilia and D uchenne
m uscular dystrophy (42). Amniotic fluid sam ples draw n p rio r to 20 weeks of
pregnancy have been d em onstrated to provide accurate diagnosis of sex in 95 %
of the tests eith er through sex chrom atin study alone or in com bination w ith
the test for the Y body in interphase nuclei using the quinacrine fluorescence
m ethods (40).
Since the first cytogenetic study on am niotic cells by S teele and B reg (43),
several investigators have used these cells for the survey of fetal chrom osom e
m akeup, especially in high risk cytogenetic pregnancies. The earlier studies gave
varying results m ainly because of the differences in the cell type obtained and
the variation in the am ount of am niotic taps different investigators have used.
Also, in these studies th e tim e required to obtain sufficient num ber of cells for
karyotype analysis ranged from 3 to 40 days. F urtherm ore, in some of the high
risk cytogenetic pregnancies false diagnoses have been m ade on account of the
overgrow th of m atern al m acrophages (44). Since these contam inants of am niotic
fluid have a sh o rt in vitro life, karyotype analysis after 2 weeks of in vitro grow th
is recom m ended as the m ore reliable procedure. The m ethod currently in use
utilizes am niotic fluid of 16 to 20 week pregnancies to provide firm diagnoses
for high risk cytogenetic pregnancies of: 1) an over 40 year old m other, 2) a
translocation c a rrie r p aren t, 3) a m other of a trisom ic child, o r 4) a m other
who is a ca rrie r of an AT-linked recessive disorder. Since all these situations exist
in dom estic anim als w ith the possible exception of pregnancy of a really aged
female, this m ethod has great application in production oriented research espe
cially w ith cattle and horse.
Our prelim inary attem p s to culture am niotic fluid from bovine have been
successful in all cases w hen the fetal age as assessed from the crown rum p
length (CRL) varied from 12 weeks to 20 weeks. Sam ples from 12 week old
fetuses w ere easy to cultivate and in m any instances chrom osom e analysis was
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m ade w ithin 48 hours. Since the bovine sex chrom osom es are easy to distinguish
from autosom es, detection of sex may be accom plished w ithout recourse to actual
karyotyping. In all instances the fetal sex deduced from am niotic cell chrom osom e
analysis was confirm ed by the exam ination of fetal gonadal sex (45).
M aternal leucocyte survey. Another source of cells used for prenatal diagnosis
of sex in m an is the peripheral blood of the pregnant m others. The m ethod was
first introduced by Walkonska et at., who detected m ale cells in approxim ately
25 % of the cases (46). The interphase cells carrying a fluorescent body in the
nuclei a n d /o r those w ith X Y com plem ent am ong the m etaphase cells are iden
tified as m ale cells of fetal origin (47). The presence of m ale cells which is
a ttrib u te d to the entry of fetal lym phocytes into m aternal circulation, is assum ed
to take place around the 14th week of gestation in m an (47). Our attem pts to test
for the presence of fetal cells in pregnant cows varying from 6 weeks to 30 weeks
of gestation have produced no positive results. M aternal blood culture is not
considered a practical m ethod for routine diagnosis of fetal sex even in m an for
several reasons. The proportion of fetal cells in m aternal circulation is very small
so th a t a large num ber of cells have to be scanned before fetal cells are detected.
While the presence of m ale cells can be a diagnostic proof of male fetus, their
absence in m aternal circulation does not unequivocally establish th at the fetus
is a female. Also, the presence of fetal cells from a previous pregnancy is not
easy to discount and therefore the results are often difficult to in terp ret even
when m ale cells are present in m aternal circulation.
Cervical m ucous cell survey. A technique using the m idcervical m ucous cells
and the fluorescent Y-body test has been proposed as an aid to prenatal diagnosis
of sex in m an (48, 49). The m ethod involves the quinacrine m u stard staining pro
cedure on m ethanol acetic acid fixed m ucous cells collected w ith a cotton swab
from the cervical m ucus of pregnant women. This m ethod wich can be carried
out during the first trim ester has practical value in hum an cytogenetics since
am niocentesis is im practicable during this period and m ay also be applicable
to cattle for the early detection of fetal sex. However, a detailed study using
larger sam ples and confirm atory tests on fetal sex has revealed recently th at
a Y-body m ay not be detectable in the m ucus (50). These investigators believe
th a t the m igration or shedding of chorionic cells into the cervical m ucus in early
em bryonic developm ent is unlikely and th at the cervical m ucus m ethod, therefore,
m ay not be reliable for predicting the fetal sex (50). The efficacy of this m ethod
for cattle is currently being investigated in our laboratory.
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SUMMARY
H um an cytogenetics has grown substantially in scope since the discovery of
sex chrom atin. The grow th spurts have followed the introduction of new and
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refined techniques w hich have led to discoveries of considerable im portance. In
com parison, activities and achievem ents in dom estic anim al cytogenetics have
been less striking in the past. Some of the im portant innovations in hum an cyto
genetics include th e banding techniques for the linear differentiation of individual
chrom osom es, m ethods for the detection of a fluorescent body in interphase cells
and in sperm atozoa carrying a Y chrom osom e and the procedures for the prenatal
detection of sex and cytogenetic defects in fetus.
The linear differentiation of individual chrom osome pair is of great value to
anim al cytogeneticists and breeders of dom estic anim als especially since a m a
jo rity of chrom osom es in cattle, goat and sheep are acrocentric. Autosomes of
these species cannot be unequivocally identified at present since morphologic
criteria sim ilar to those used for the characterization of hum an chrom osom e
groups are lacking. Refined m ethods for the identification of individual chrom o
somes are, therefore, badly needed for the evaluation of anim als selected for
breeding purposes and for the prevention and control of dissem ination of cyto
genetic defects in dom estic anim als. Chromosome banding techniques have proven
to be useful for the determ ination of cytogenetic sim ilarities betw een some
species of dom estic anim als and for identifying the chrom osom es involved in
certain congenital defects and translocations. However, some of the m ethodo
logies currently in use in hum an cytogenetics need to be m odified greatly before
they become routine practices in studies on dom estic anim als. Notable among
these are three m ethods for p renatal detection of sex in cattle and horse through
am niocentesis a n d /o r through the detection of m ale cells in m aternal circulation
cervical m ucous o r in the chorio-allantoic fluid. The m odifications needed for the
application of am niocentesis to cattle are confined to instrum entation for drawing
fluids from fetal cavities w hereas the cytogenetic m anipulation of the cells itself
is sim pler and less tim e consum ing than it is in man.
In conclusion, it is clear th a t some of the m ethods currently in use in hum an
cytogenetics need to be explored fu rth er to test their application to domestic
anim als. In several instances, the m anipulative procedures may have to be mo
dified substantially to m ake these practical to domestic anim als. The tim e and
effort required to m odify these techniques for successful application to dom estic
anim als will be m ore than adequately com pensated by the control over selection
offered by these techniques a t all levels including selection of breeders, gametes
and the fetus.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Seit der E ntdeckung von Sex-Chromatin hat die Zytogenetik in der Humanmedizin sehr an W ichtigkeit zugenommen. Neue und verfeinerte anw endbare Techniken trugen dazu bei, dass w ichtige Entdeckungen gem acht w urden. Im Gegensatz
dazu, fielen die w irklichen Erfolge in der Tierzytogenetik etw as sparlicher aus.
Einige der w ichtigsten V eroffentlichungen in d er H um anzytogenetik betrafen die
sog. «Banding-Technik» M ethoden zur Entdeckung fluoreszierender K orper an
interphasischen Zellen und Sperm atozoan, die Y-Chromosomen trugen, als auch
M assnahm en, die d arau f bedacht waren, Geschlecht und etwaige zytogenetische
Defekte in Foeten zu diagnostizieren.
Die lineare D arstellung einzelner C hrom osom enpaare ist von grosster Wichtig223

keit fiir allgem eine Tierzytogenetik, fiir H austierziichter, insbesonders deswegen,
da die m eisten Chrom osom en von Ziegen, Schafen und R indern acrozentrisch sind.
Z. Zt. ist es nicht moglich, Autosomen von den obig genannten Ungulaten genau
zu differenzieren, da die m orphologischen K riterien, die in der H um anzytogenetik
anw endbar sind, eben in diesen Tieren fehlen. D aher w are es w iinschenswert,
M ethode zur Bestim m ung individueller C hrom osom en in H austieren zu entwickeln,
weil das nicht n u r von W ichtigkeit in d er B estim m ung von Zuchtieren ist, aber
auch eine conditio sine qua non in der K ontrolle etw aiger zytogenetischer Defekte
in Tieren darstellt. Chromosomen «Banding Techniken» erwiesen sich brauchbar
zur B estim m ung von zytogenetischen Ahnlichkeiten einiger G attungen von H aus
tieren und zur Bestim m ung von Chromosomen, die an bestim m enten Geburtsdefekten und Translokationen Schuld trugen. Jedoch, einige der M ethodiken, die
m om entan in der Hum anzytogenetik gebraucht w erden, m iissen m odifiziert werden,
um an H austieren anw endbar zu sein. Z. B. handelt sich um die M ethode zur
praenatelen Geschlechtsbestim m ung in R indern und Pferden m ittels Amniozoentese, oder auch durch die Bestim m ung m annlicher Zellen im utterlichen Kreislauf,
M ucus des Cervix oder in der chorio-allantoischen Flussigkeit. Die E inschrankungen
zur Anwendung der Amniozoentese in R indern betreffen Instrum ente, m it welchen
m an Fliissigkeiten von foetalen Hohlen saugen kann, jedoch die zytogenetischen
M anipulationen der Zellen per se sind einfacher und schneller wie in der H um an
zytogenetik.
Zusam m enfassend soli gesagt werden, dass M ethoden die sich in der H um an
zytogenetik als brauch b ar erwiesen haben, an Tieren ausprobiert w erden sollen.
In einnigen Fallen miissen die H andhabungen sehr m odifiziert werden, um sie an
H austieren auszuuben. Der Zeitaufwand, der notig ist, um diese Techniken an
Tieren erfolgreich durchzufiihren, w ird sich sicher lohnen, da ja dadurch K ontrollen
an alien Instanzen-Auslese von Zuchtieren, Gam eten und Foeten moglich werden.
RESUME
La cytogenetique hum aine a pris une expansion considerable depuis la decouverte de la chrom atine sexuelle. Cette expansion a fait suite a la m ise en oeuvre
de nouvelles techniques ameliorees qui ont conduit a des decouvertes ayant une
im portance considerable. Com parativem ent, les activites et les realisations de la
cytogenetique anim ale ont ete m oins frappantes dans le passe. Parm i les innova
tions im portantes de la cytogenetique hum aine on note les techniques de differen
tia tio n lineaire des chrom osom es individuels, les m ethodes de detection d ’un corps
fluorescent dans les cellules et dans les spermatozo'ides porteurs d ’un chrom osom e
Y et les (aeons de proceder pour d eterm iner le sexe avant la naissance et les
m alform ations cytogenetiques du foetus.
La d ifferentiation lineaire de la paire de chrom osom es individuels a une grande
valeur p our les cytogenetiques des anim aux et les eleveurs d ’anim aux dom estiques
vu que la m ajo rite des chrom osom es chez le betail, les chevres et les m outons
sont acrocentriques. On ne peut pas d eterm iner clairem ent les autosom es de ces
especes a l’heure actuelle vu qu’on m anque de criteres m orphologiques sem blables
a ceux utilises p our caracteriser les groupes de chrom osom es hum ains. On a done
grand besoin de m ethodes am eliorees d ’identification des chrom osom es individuels
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pour evaluer les anim aux choisis pour la reproduction et po u r prevenir et controler
la dissem ination des m alform ations cytogenetiques chez les anim aux dom estiques.
Les techniques de differenciation lineaire des chrom osom es ont ete utiles pour
determ iner les ressem blances cytogenetiques entre certaines especes d ’anim aux
dom estiques et identifier les chrom osom es releves dans certains troubles et depla
cem ents congenitaux. Toutefois, certaines des methodologies actuellem ent en usage
en cytogenetique hum aine ont besoin d ’etre utilisees dans les etudes sur les anim aux
dom estiques. P arm i les plus rem arquables d ’entre elles m entionnons la detection
prenatale du sexe chez les bestiaux et les chevaux au m oyen de l’am niocentese ou
de la detection de cellules m ales dans le sang de la mere, de m ucus cervical ou de
liquide chorio-allantoique. Les m odifications necessaires pour appliquer l’amniocentese aux bestiaux se lim iten t a l’instrum entation pour extraire le liquide des
cavites foetales alors que la m anipulation cytogenetique des cellules elles-memes
est plus sim ple et p rend m oins de tem ps que chez l’homme.
En conclusion, il est clair que certaines des m ethodes presentem ent utilisees
dans la cytogenetique hum aine ont besoin d’etre explorees davantage afin de tester
leur application aux anim aux dom estiques. Dans plusieurs cas, il est possible que
les precedes de m anipulation devront etre m odifies considerablem ent pour pouvoir
les rendre appropriees aux anim aux dom estiques. Le tem ps et le travail necessaires
pour m odifier ces techniques afin de les appliquer avec succes aux anim aux domes
tiques seront com penses largem ent p ar le controle exerce sur le choix offert p ar
ces techniques a tous les niveaux y com pris le choix des reproducteurs, des gametes
et du foetus.
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